Mondus Distinction
Garden décor items bring beauty to your surroundings
There’s a secret to transforming your outdoor living space into an inviting oasis: It’s all in the
details. The right accessories for your home and garden create a distinctive ambience and set
the tone for pleasure and relaxation. They can also elevate any area – from a front porch or balcony to a big backyard – from standard to sensational.
And there’s no better place to find just what you want than at www.mondusdistinction.com.
The online destination for Canada’s most unique home and garden décor items, Mondus
Distinction is your gateway to those special pieces that will turn your surroundings into a sanctuary. Owner Lucie Bourdon brings captivating items and ideas from around the world right to you.
Five years ago, she decided to combine her dream of creating a business with her passion for
garden decor. The result is this captivating website that allows you to find the perfect garden
accessories and great gift ideas, all at one location.
Discover everything from fountains and outdoor art to planters and furnishings; bird baths
and bird feeders to candle holders and garden statues.
“‘Mondus’ is the Latin word for ‘world’, which represents the vision we hold – of searching the
world for exclusive treasures,” Lucie explains. “We also have a unique line of handmade
Canadian products such as garden furniture, birdhouses, hand blown glass and metal flowers.”
At www.mondusdistinction.com, you’ll discover the latest decorating trends for your home
and garden, as well as advice, gardening tips and inspiring gift ideas.
The results can be fabulous. “Your yard becomes a beautiful entertainment area, bringing
family and friends closer together to share good times.”
From its local start in Ottawa, Mondus Distinction has grown to serve clients across
Canada and the United States, with many repeat customers. Free shipping is offered within the
Ottawa area.
For details, call 1 888-6-MONDUS and visit www.mondusdistinction.com or www.mondus.ca.

